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Priestly Leadership in the Book of Leviticus: 
A Hidden Agenda
1 Preliminary Remarks
The Book of Leviticus is not about leadership. It does not establish a single person 
as a political or even spiritual leader, nor does such a person or a group expressly 
Claim the leadership of the people. Such a direct Claim would create a blatant 
anachronism and contradict the narrative setting, as the people of Israel rests at 
Mount Sinai, and Moses functions as leader and transmitter of divine revelation. 
However, it would be naive to ignore that this scenery is a fictitious embedding 
for the priestly authors’ concepts of the cult, the sanctuary, the sacrifices, holi-
ness, purity, atonement, and, last but not least, leadership. The priestly Claim for 
leadership of the community does not figure explicitly in the text, but it emerges 
indirectly, almost unnoticed, but even more irrefutable and overwhelming in its 
subtlety.1
In this paper, I intend to demonstrate how the priests make themselves more 
and more indispensable for the religious and spiritual life of the people. As one 
cannot separate this aspect from other aspects of life in antiquity, the priests 
firmly establish their role, Office, income, and influence without claiming it 
directly and expressly. Lev 10 is a bit of an exception to this rule, as this chapter 
more explicitly develops the roles, tasks, and competences of the priests. Within 
the group of the priests one priest attains a special marker, the anointment - first 
Aaron, but then always only one of his sons as his direct successor. Only this 
anointed priest plays a crucial role in a crucial Service once a year (Lev 16). This 
particular constellation is an ideal point of departure for the expansion of leader-
ship into various categories in the course of history, at least regarding the claim 
to leadership in other areas than religious affairs. Furthermore, one should never 
forget the economy. The priestly authors of Leviticus know that very well and thus 
they establish the unshakeable protection of their economic Status in a fascinat-
1 I noticed this phenomenon repeatedly when working on my commentary in the HThKAT se- 
ries, but in this genre, when commenting bit by bit, it is not possible to expound it sufflciently. 
Hence, I am very grateful for the invitation of the editors of this volume, Katharina Pyschny and 
Sarah Schulz, to elaborate the topic of leadership - in the case of the Book of Leviticus, priestly 
leadership - in more detail.
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i n g w a y. 2 Fi n all y,  s o m e f u rt h e r t h o u g ht s a b o ut  t h e r el ati o n s hi p b et w e e n  P ri vi -
l e g e s a n d  r e s p o n si biliti e s, a n d  b et w e e n  h oli n e s s  a n d  l e a d e r s hi p e n d  t hi s c o nt ri-  
b uti o n,  b ef o r e  a  c o n cl u si o n  will  t r y t o s u m m a ri z e  t h e o v e r all  pi ct u r e  of  l e a d e r s hi p 
i n L e viti c u s.  H o w e v e r,  al r e a d y  at  t hi s p oi nt  of  t h e st u d y,  o n e  h a s  t o k e e p  i n mi n d  
t h at t h e B o o k  of  L e viti c u s  w a s  w ritt e n  b y  a  s p e cifi c  r eli gi o u s  elit e,  t h e p ri e st s,  a n d  
t h at w e  c a n  o nl y  g et  t h e d e m a n ds  t h e y m a d e  a n d  t h e ri g ht s t h e y a s s e rt e d  b y  t hi s 
pi e c e  of  lit e r at u r e. H e n c e,  t h e p oi nt s  of  l e a d e r s hi p el a b o r at e d  i n t h e f oll o wi n g 
r ef e r p ri m a ril y  t o t h e w o rl d  of  t h e t e xt a n d  t h u s d o  n ot  n e c e s s a ril y  i m pl y t h at t h e 
p ri e st s  w e r e  a bl e  t o i m pl e m e nt t h ei r c o n c e pt  i n r e alit y.
2  T h e  pri ests  of  t h e H e br e w  Bi bl e  g et  a  b a d  r e p ut ati o n f or t h at i n t h e s c h ol ars hi p  of  t h e ni n e-  
t e e nt h a n d  t w e nti et h C e nt ur y  e x e g esis;  s e e Bl e n ki ns o p p  1 9 9 5,  6 6- 6 8,  w h o  q u ot es  a  h ars h  cri-  
ti q u e of  t h e d o mi n a nt  pri est  d ass  at  t h e S e c o n d  T e m pl e  b y  J uli us  W ell h a us e n.  M or e  t h a n a  C e n -
t ur y aft er  W ell h a us e n,  Bl e n ki ns o p p  ri g htl y s u g g ests  m o vi n g  b e y o n d  s u c h  pr ej u di ci al  j u d g m e nts 
( Bl e n ki ns o p p 1 9 9 5, 9 0).
2  T h e  I n di s p e n s a bl e Pri e st
2. 1  S a c rifi c e s  ( L e v  1 - 9 )
I n t h e d e s c ri pti o n s  of  t h e s a c rifi c e s  a n d  t h ei r rit u al s,  t h e p ri e st s  d r a w  a n  i n vi si bl e 
li n e b et w e e n  t h e t a s k s a n d  c o m p et e n c e s  of  t h e off e ri n g  p e o pl e  a n d  t h e p ri e stl y  
p r e r o g ati v e s.  T h e  p ri e st s  d o  n ot  e x p r e s sl y  m e nti o n  t hi s b o r d e r;  it r at h e r  e m e r g e s  
f r o m t h e p o rt r a y al  of  t h e p r o c e e di n g s.  T h e  p e r s o n  w h o  w a nt s  t o off e r  a n  a ni m al  a s  
a  b u r nt  off e ri n g  ( s e e L e v  1)  c a n  b e  a  m a n  o r  a  w o m a n.  S / h e  b ri n g s  t h e a ni m al  a n d  
l a y s h e r / hi s  h a n d  o n  it t o i n di c at e t h at t h e off e ri n g  h a p p e n s  o n  h e r / hi s  b e h alf.  
T h e n  s / h e sl a u g ht e r s it, fl a y s it, a n d  c ut s it i nt o pi e c e s.  L at e r  o n,  s / h e w a s h e s  
t h e i n n e r o r g a n s  a n d  s h a n k s wit h  w at e r.  A s  s o o n a s  p a rt s  of  t h e a ni m al  a r e  t o 
a p p r o a c h  t h e alt a r,  t h e p ri e st s  i nt e r v e n e: T h e y  h a n dl e  t h e bl o o d  b y  s pl a s hi n g  it 
o n  all  si d e s  of  t h e alt a r  a n d  t h e y a r r a n g e  t h e pi e c e s  of  t h e a ni m al  o n  t o p of  t h e 
w o o d  o n  t h e alt a r.  I n g e n e r al,  o nl y  t h e p ri e st s  h a v e  t h e a ut h o rit y  t o t a k e c a r e  of  
t h e w o o d  a n d  t h e fi r e o n  t h e alt a r.  Fi n all y,  t h e p ri e st,  i. e., a n  i d e ntifi a bl e i n di-
vi d u al  p ri e st  a m o n g  all  offi ci ati n g  p ri e st s  i n t h e s a n ct u a r y  ( w h o will  g et  t h e hi d e  
of  t h e a ni m al,  s e e  L e v  7: 8),  will  b u m  t h e off e ri n g  o n  t h e alt a r  ( Hi e k e 2 0 1 4, 1 7 8).  
R e g a r di n g  t h e ot h e r  off e ri n g s,  t h e di st ri b uti o n  of  t a s k s a n d  c o m p et e n c e s  i s v e r y  
m u c h  t h e s a m e.  T h e  p ri e stl y  p r e s c ri pti o n s  n eit h e r  p e r mit  l a y p e o pl e  t o h a n dl e  t h e 
bl o o d  of  t h e sl a u g ht e r e d  a ni m al s  n o r  t h e l a y I s r a elit e s t o a p p r o a c h  t h e alt a r.  T h u s,  
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t h e p ri e st s  a r e  i n di s p e n s a bl e f o r t h e s a c rifi ci al  c ult  - wit h o ut  t h e m, t h e C o n n e c -
ti o n b et w e e n  t h e p e o pl e  a n d  G o d  vi a  t h e c ult  w o ul d  n ot  w o r k.
2. 2  U n cl e a n  v s.  Cl e a n  ( L e v  1 1 - 1 4 )
A c c o r di n g  t o L e v  1 0: 1 0,  t h e p ri e st s  h a v e  t h e t a s k “ t o di sti n g ui s h  b et w e e n  t h e h ol y  
a n d  t h e c o m m o n, a n d  b et w e e n  t h e u n cl e a n  a n d  t h e cl e a n ”.3  T h e y  al s o  h a v e  t o 
t e a c h t h e I s r a elit e s a c c o r di n gl y  ( 1 0: 1 1). B ot h  a s p e ct s  b e c o m e  e xt r e m el y  r el e v a nt  
i n L e v  1 1- 1 5.  A c c o r di n g  t o L e v  1 1,  t h e c o m m o n I s r a elit e h a s  t o k n o w  a b o ut  t h e 
a ni m al s  t h at a r e  f o r bi d d e n f o r f o o d. F u rt h e r m o r e,  s / h e  n e e d s  t o u n d e r st a n d  t h at 
t o u c hi n g t h e c a r c a s s of  a  d e a d  a ni m al  r e n d e r s o n e  rit u all y u n cl e a n,  a n d  s / h e 
g et s  I nf o r m ati o n w h at  m e a s u r e s  o n e  m u st  t a k e t o b e c o m e  cl e a n  a g ai n.  A c c o r d -
i n g t o L e v  1 5,  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  n e e d  t o k n o w  w h at  t o d o  w h e n  t h e y h a v e  a  b o dil y  
di s c h a r g e,  b e  it a b n o r m al  o r  n o r m al.  H e n c e,  t h e p ri e st s ’ t e a c hi n g i s vit al  f o r t h e 
rit u al cl e a n n e s s  of  t h e e nti r e  p e o pl e.  Wit h o ut  t h ei r t e a c hi n g, t h e p e o pl e  e v e nt u-  
all y  w o ul d  vi ol at e  h e a vil y  t h e l et h al b o r d e r  b et w e e n  t h e h ol y  (t h e r e al m of  G o d)  
a n d  t h e u n cl e a n  (t h e r e al m  t h at m a y  n ot  b e  e x p o s e d  t o t h e h ol y  u n d e r  all  ci r c u m-  
st a n c e s;  Hi e k e  2 0 1 4, 1 2 5- 1 2 6).
3  All  q u ot ati o ns  fr o m S cri pt ur e  f oll o w t h e N e w  R e vis e d  St a n d ar d  V ersi o n  ( N R S V) u nl ess  ot h er-  
wis e  i n di c at e d.
I n t h e c a s e of  s ki n di s e a s e s,  f u n g al i nf e cti o n s of  f a b ri c s a n d  l e at h e r, a n d  
f u n g al i nf e cti o n s of  h o u s e s,  t h e p ri e st s  pl a y  a n  e v e n  m o r e  p r o mi n e nt  r ol e.  A b n o r -
m al  p h e n o m e n a  o n  s u rf a c e s  - b e  it h u m a n  s ki n,  f a b ri c s, l e at h e r, o r  w all s  - l o o k 
li k e d e c a y  a n d  t h u s r e mi n d  of  t h e s p h e r e  of  d e at h.  T h u s,  p e o pl e  g et  w o r ri e d  a b o ut  
t h e s e p h e n o m e n a.  T o  p r e v e nt  t h e m f r o m p a ni c ki n g  a n d  a r bit r a ril y  o st r a ci zi n g  
i n di vi d u al s aff e ct e d  wit h  s o m e  s o rt  of  s ki n  di s e a s e,  t h e p ri e st s  Cl ai m  t h e p r e r o g a-  
ti v e t o b e  t h e o nl y  o n e s  t o d e ci d e  a b o ut  “cl e a n ” (t h e n o r m al  c a s e) o r  “u n cl e a n ” 
(t h e t e m p o r a r y e x cl u si o n  f r o m t h e c ult  a n d,  i n t h e c a s e of  s ki n di s e a s e s,  f r o m 
t h e c o m m u nit y,  s e e  L e v  1 3: 4 5- 4 6).  T h e  p ri e st s  a r e  i n di s p e n s a bl e f o r c o pi n g  wit h  
t h e m e nti o n e d  p h e n o m e n a  r e a s o n a bl y.  T h e y  k e e p  u p  p e a c e  a n d  O r d e r  wit hi n  t h e 
c o m m u nit y. F o r  t h at p u r p o s e,  t h e y n e e d  a  hi g h  St a n d a r d  of  k n o wl e d g e  b e y o n d  
t h e a v e r a g e  I s r a elit e a n d  t h u s a  s p e ci al  t r ai ni n g f o r t h ei r t a s k s ( Bl e n ki n s o p p 1 9 9 5,  
9 9- 1 0 1).
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2. 3  T h e  A n oi n t e d  P ri e s t  i n L e v  1 6
T h e  m aj o r  t a s k of  t h e p ri e stl y  c o n c e pt  i n t h e B o o k  of  L e viti c u s  i s t o k e e p  h e a v e n  
o n  e a rt h  ( s e e H u n dl e y  2 0 1 1),  i n ot h e r  w o r d s,  t o m ai nt ai n  t h e di vi n e  p r e s e n c e  
g r a nt e d  b y  t h e s a c rifi ci al  c ult  i n t h e s a n ct u a r y. V a ri o u s  s h o rt c o mi n g s  of  h u m a n  
b ei n g s  a n d  t h e cl o s e n e s s  of  d e at h  i n t h e p r o c e s s e s  of  h u m a n  n at u r e  e n d a n g e r  t hi s 
di vi n e  p r e s e n c e  a n d  d efil e  t h e p e o pl e  a n d  t h e s a n ct u a r y.  T h e  off e ri n g s  d e s c ri b e d  
i n L e v  4- 5  t a k e c a r e  f o r i n a d v e rt e ntl y c o m mitt e d  si n s  a n d  m a k e  at o n e m e nt  d u ri n g  
t h e y e a r. H o w e v e r,  t h e y d o  n ot  c o v e r  all  c a s e s  a n d  all  s o rts ofsi ns.  T h u s,  t h e p ri e st s  
d e v el o p e d  a  u ni q u e  a n d  c o m pl e x  rit u al t o p u r g e  t h e s a n ct u a r y  f r o m all  f o r m s of  
u n cl e a n n e s s  of  t h e p e o pl e  of  I s r a el a n d  t o m a k e  at o n e m e nt  f o r all  t r a n s g r e s si o n s, 
i. e., all  t h ei r si ns - o n c e  a  y e a r.  Wit hi n  t h e t e xt of  L e v  1 6,  o n e  c a n  s e e  a  d e v el o p-  
m e nt  f r o m a n  e m e r g e n c y  rit u al f o r cl e a ni n g  t h e s a n ct u a r y  t o a  c o m p r e h e n si v e  
c o m pl e x  of  v a ri o u s  rit e s a n d  rit u al s t h at p r o vi d e s  a  g e n e r al  r e c o n cili ati o n at  a 
c e rt ai n  d a y  wit hi n  o n e  y e a r  ( Ni h a n 2 0 0 7, 3 4 0- 3 7 9).
Wit hi n  t hi s c o m pl e x  rit u al, t h e a n oi nt e d  p ri e st  (“ T h e  p ri e st  w h o  i s a n oi nt e d  
a n d  c o n s e c r at e d a s  p ri e st  i n hi s  f at h e r’s pl a c e ”, L e v  1 6: 3 2)  pl a y s  a  c r u ci al r ol e.  
I n t h e l at e r t r a diti o n, t h e o n e  a n oi nt e d  p ri e st  a s  s u c c e s s o r  of  A a r o n  b e c o m e s  t h e 
“ hi g h  p ri e st ” a n d  hi g hl y  i nfl u e nti al i n t h e p o st- e xili c  c o m m u nit y,  e s p e ci all y  i n t h e 
H ell e ni sti c  a n d  R o m a n  E r a  ( s e e b el o w).  T h e  hi g h  p ri e st  i s t h e o nl y  o n e  all o w e d  
t o e nt e r  t h e H ol y  of  H o h e s  o n c e  a  y e a r  t o s p ri n kl e t h e bl o o d  of  a  s a c rifi c e d  b ull  
a n d  g o at  s e v e n ti m e s t o w a r d t h e k a p p o r et.  T hi s  i s t h e pl a c e  a b o v e  t h e A r k  of  t h e 
C o v e n a nt  w h e r e  Y a h w e h  g r a nt s  hi s  p r e s e n c e  a n d  t h u s t h e fi n al c o nt a ct  f o r ulti-  
m at e  at o n e m e nt  ( ki p p  e r).  T h e  hi g h  p ri e st  i s al s o  t h e o nl y  o n e  w h o  c o nf e s s e s  “all  
t h e i ni q uiti e s of  t h e p e o pl e  of  I s r a el, a n d  all  t h ei r t r a n s g r e s si o n s, all  t h ei r si n s ” 
o v e r  a  li vi n g g o at,  p utti n g  t h e m wit h  hi s  b ot h  h a n d s  o n  t h e h e a d  of  t h e g o at  a n d  
s e n di n g  it i nt o t h e wil d e r n e s s  ( L e v 1 6: 2 1).  I n d oi n g  s o,  t h e hi g h  p ri e st  b e c o m e s  t h e 
i n di s p e n s a bl e t o ol a n d  m e di u m  f o r t h e i n di s p e n s a bl e a ct  of  r e c o n cili ati o n a n d  
at o n e m e nt  o n c e  a  y e a r.  St e m mi n g  al r e a d y  f r o m a n  e d u c at e d  elit e  ( s e e L e v  1 0),  t h e 
a n oi nt e d  p ri e st  i s p r e d e sti n e d  f o r l e a d e r s hi p b y  hi s  Offi c e.
3 L e v  1 0  a s t h e A g e n d a  of  Pri e stl y  L e a d er s hi p
3. 1  A  W a r ni n g  Fi r s t:  Mi s u n d e r s t a n di n g  a n d  A b u s e
I al r e a d y  m e nti o n e d  L e v  1 0  a s  t h e c r u ci al  c h a pt e r  f o r t h e a g e n d a  of  p ri e stl y  l e a d-
e r s hi p ( W att s 2 0 1 3,  5 0 5).  H o w e v e r,  b ef o r e  t h e t e xt c o difi e s t h e c o n d u ct of  t h e 
p ri e st s,  it Utt e r s  a  s e v e r e  w a r ni n g  i n a  n a r r ati v e  m ä n n e r.  T h e  s u c c e s sf ul i n a u g u-
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r ati o n of  t h e c ult  i n t h e p r e c e di n g  c h a pt e r s a n d  t h e d et ail e d  d e s c ri pti o n  of  t h e 
rit u al s a n d  t h ei r eff e ct s  ( a n d eff e cti v e n e s s)  b e a r  t h e d a n g e r  of  a  mi s u n d e r st a n d-  
i n g a n d  h e n c e  a  s o u r c e  of  a b u s e.  T h e  p ri e st s  m a y  f all f o r t h e t e m pt ati o n t o m a ni p-  
ul at e  t h e d eit y  m a gi c all y  b y  i n v e nti n g r eli gi o u s  rit u al s  a n d  t o i m p r e s s t h e p e o pl e  
b y  m a ki n g  a  bi g  f u s s wit h  f r a n ki n c e n s e a n d  fi r e. T hi s  i s at  l e a st w h at  t h e p e o pl e  
a n d  t h e p ri e st s  s h o ul d  l e a m f r o m t h e di r e  f at e of  A a r o n ’s  s o n s, N a d a b  a n d  A bi h u.  
T h e y  off e r e d  u n h ol y  fi r e, s u c h a s  Y a h w e h  h a d  n ot  c o m m a n d e d t h e m. I n ot h e r  
w o r d s:  t h e y i n v e nt e d s o m e  r eli gi o u s p r a cti c e,  s o m e  rit u al - m a y b e  o n  t h ei r o w n  
b e h alf,  m a y b e  f o r t h ei r s pi rit u al  a r r o g a n c e,  m a y b e  f o r t h ei r e c o n o mi c  p r ofit.  T h e  
t e xt d o e s  n ot  s p e cif y  t h e m oti v e s  of  t h e t w o p ri e st s,  b ut  it cl e a rl y  w a r n s  t h e p ri e st s  
of  c r e ati n g  a d diti o n al  rit u al s  a n d  a b u si n g  t h ei r p o siti o n  t o t a m p e r wit h  t h e di vi n e  
p r e s c ri pti o n s.  H e n c e,  t h e p ri e st s  a r e  w ell  a w a r e  of  t h e d a n g e r s  of  t h ei r p o siti o n  
a n d  of  t h e f a ct t h at t h ei r l e a d e r s hi p will  l a st p e r m a n e ntl y  o nl y  if t h e y sti c k  t o t h e 
a c c e pt e d  o r d e r  of  Y a h w e h.
3. 2  D e ci d e  ( Gi v e  T o r a ti )  a n d  T e a c h
T h e  p ri e st s  n e e d  a  s o b e r  mi n d;  t h u s, t h e y m a y  n ot  d ri n k  a n y  i nt o xi c ati n g b e v e r-  
a g e s  w h e n  t h e y e x e c ut e  t h ei r m aj o r  t a s k s s u m m a ri z e d  i n L e v  1 0: 8- 1 1:  ( 1) “g o  t o t h e 
t e nt of  m e eti n g ”, i. e., offi ci ati n g  at  t h e alt a r  a n d  off e ri n g  ( b u mi n g) t h e off e ri n g s  
of  t h e p e o pl e.  ( 2) “Di sti n g ui s h  b et w e e n  t h e h ol y  a n d  t h e c o m m o n  a n d  b et w e e n  
t h e u n cl e a n  a n d  t h e cl e a n ” - t hi s r ef e r s t o t h e h a n dli n g  of  t h e s a c rifi ci al gift s  
t h at b e c o m e  h ol y  at  a  c e rt ai n m o m e nt  d u ri n g  t h e rit u al a n d  t o t h e d e ci si o n s  i n 
t h e c a s e  of  s ki n  di s e a s e s  a n d  ot h e r  p h e n o m e n a  of  e v e r y d a y  lif e t h at mi g ht  c a u s e  
rit u al  u n cl e a n n e s s.  ( 3) “T e a c h  t h e p e o pl e  of  I s r a el all  t h e St at ut e s  t h at t h e L o r d  h a s  
s p o k e n t o t h e m t h r o u g h M o s e s ” - t hi s r ef e r s t o all  t h o s e c a s e s  i n w hi c h  t h e I s r a-
elit e s  h a v e  t o d e ci d e  f o r t h e m s el v e s a b o ut  cl e a n  a n d  u n cl e a n,  e. g.,  w hi c h  f o o d i s 
p e r mitt e d  a n d  w h e n  d o e s  b o dil y  di s c h a r g e  l e a d t o a  c e rt ai n  ti m e of  rit u al  u n cl e a n -
n e s s.  T h u s,  s e c u ri n g  t h e c o nt a ct  wit h  t h e d eit y,  di sti n g ui s hi n g  b et w e e n  a c c e s s  o r  
n ot- a c c e s s  t o t h e c ult  ( a n d t h u s t o t h e d eit y),  a n d  t e a c hi n g a b o ut  t h e c o n diti o n s  f o r 
a p p r o a c hi n g  t h e d eit y  a r e  cl e a rl y  t a s k s of  l e a d e r s hi p. I n a  s o ci et y  t h at e mi n e ntl y  
d e p e n d s  o n  a n  eff e cti v e  r el ati o n s hi p t o t h e d eit y  - w hi c h  i s c r u ci al  f o r al m o st  all  
s o ci eti e s  i n a nti q uit y  - t h e p ri e st s  o c c u p y  a  k e y  p o siti o n  ( W att s 2 0 1 3, 5 0 6- 5 0 7, 5 3 7).
3. 3  Hi g h  R e s p o n si bili t y
T h e  p ri e st s  h a v e  a  hi g h  d e g r e e  of  r e s p o n si bilit y. T h e  r el ati o n s hi p b et w e e n  t h e 
p e o pl e  of  I s r a el a n d  Y a h w e h  r e st s  i n t h ei r h a n d s:  “t h e r e s p o n si bilit y  of  t h e p ri e st  
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is to ensure the survival of the relationship between God and the people” (Bibb 
2007, 85).
However, the prophetic literature is full of instances where the prophets crit- 
icize the priests for their failure and corruption in these matters. The classical 
passage is Mal 2:1-9, especially verses 7-9:
For the lips of a priest should guard knowledge, and people should seek instruction from 
his mouth, for he is the messenger of the Lord  of hosts. But you have turned aside from 
the way; you have caused many to stumble by your instruction; you have corrupted the 
covenant of Levi, says the Lord  of hosts, and so I make you despised and abased before 
all the people, inasmuch as you have not kept my ways but have shown partiality in your 
instruction.
Fürther examples are Jer 2:8,26; 6:13; 8:10; 13:13; 18:18; Isa 28:7; Ezek 22:26; Hos 
4:4-6; 6:9; Mich 3:11; Zeph 3:4 (see, e.g., Blenkinsopp 1995, 83, 89). Other pas- 
sages remind of God’s sovereignty to overthrow the mighty and to humiliate all 
institutions of human leadership: counsellors, kings, priests, elders, princes, see 
Job 12:17-21; Ezek 7:26-27 (Boers 2015,89).
3.4 Latest Chapter in Leviticus
According to Nihan (2007, 576-607), Lev 10 marks the editorial closure of the 
Book of Leviticus (with the exception of the appendix in Lev 27). From the view- 
point of priestly leadership in the Book of Leviticus, this diachronic presumption 
becomes plausible. At the editorial closure of the book, one finds a clear descrip- 
tion of the priestly tasks in the middle, a severe warning at the beginning, and 
a lucid example of Aaron’s (the priest’s) competence to decide doubtful cultic 
cases at the end of the chapter. In the discussion about the sin offering’s meat 
in the case of the extraordinary event of the death of Nadab and Abihu, Aaron 
decided to burn the meat entirely instead of eating it. Moses, who first objected to 
that procedure, finally accepts Aaron’s decision. This fictitious “event” is not so 
much a single episode in a past far away, but rather an exemplary narrative about 
the halakhic competence of the priests: “Aaron”, the priest, the executor of the 
law, predominates “Moses”, the human lawgiver. Nihan is right when he calls this 
chapter “the founding legend of the priestly tradition of Scripture’s interpretation 
and commentary” (Nihan 2007, 605). Thus, the priests also Claim leadership on 
the field of the exegesis of scripture (Watts 2013,516-520).
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4  L e v  1 6:  T h e  A n oi nt e d  Pri e st  i n Hi s  U ni q u e  R ol e
4. 1  P ri m u s  I n t e r  P a r e s  ( L e v  8: 7 - 9, 1 2;  L e v  4: 3;  L e v  2 1: 1 0;
N u m  3 5: 2 5 - 2 8;  Si r  4 5: 6 - 2 6 )
It w a s  al r e a d y  m e nti o n e d  t h at “t h e a n oi nt e d  p ri e st ” a c c o r di n g  t o L e v  1 6: 3 2  fill s a n  
i n di s p e n s a bl e r ol e  i n t h e rit u al  of  t h e D a y  of  At o n e m e nt.  T h e  u ni q u e  t a s k t h at i s 
c r u ci al  f o r t h e p e o pl e ’s  r el ati o n s hi p t o t h ei r g o d  Y a h w e h  i s t h e s u btl e  b a si s  f o r a  
Cl ai m  f o r l e a d e r s hi p b y  t h e l at e r s o- c all e d  hi g h  p ri e st.  A n ot h e r  p a s s a g e  i n L e viti -
c u s  si n gl e s  o ut  a n  i n di vi d u al p ri e st  f r o m t h e “s o n s  of  A a r o n ” a s  t h e o n e  a n d  o nl y  
s u c c e s s o r  of  hi s  f at h e r. D u ri n g  t h e p r o c e s s  of  t h e o r di n ati o n  of  t h e p ri e st s,  M o s e s  
d r e s s e s  A a r o n  wit h  s p e ci al a n d  u ni q u e  r o b e s: t h e t u ni c, t h e s a s h, t h e e p h o d,  
t h e b r e a st pi e c e  (ii os e e ri) wit h  t h e U ri m  a n d  T h u m mi m.  F u rt h e r m o r e,  t h e t u r b a n 
( r nis n a e p a et y wit h  t h e g ol d e n  O r n a m e nt,  t h e h ol y  c r o w n ( si $ h a- z ä h ä b  n e z e e r  
h a- q o d e es),  m a r k  A a r o n  a s  t h e p ri m us  i nt e r p a r es,  i. e., t h e r e a d e r m u st  a s s u m e  
t h at t h e r e al w a y s  will  b e  o n e  i n di vi d u al p ri e st  o ut  of  all  m al e  d e s c e n d a nt s  of  
A a r o n  w h o  will  w e a r  t h e s e s p e ci al  r o b e s a n d  atti r e. 4 5  T o  p u r s u e  t hi s i d e a f u rt h e r, 
L e v  8: 1 2  a d d s  t h e a n oi nti n g  of  A a r o n ’s  h e a d.  O nl y  A a r o n  g et s  t hi s a n oi nti n g.  Hi s  
s o n s  t a k e p a rt  i n t h e a n oi nti n g,  a s  t h ei r v e st m e nt s  a r e  s p ri n kl e d  wit h  t h e a n oi nt -
i n g oil  a n d  t h e bl o o d  of  t h e r a m of  o r di n ati o n  ( L e v 8: 3 0),  b ut  t h e y d o  n ot  g et  a n  
a n oi nti n g  of  t h ei r h e a d s.  T h u s,  t h e n a r r ati v e  of  t h e o r di n ati o n  of  t h e fi r st p ri e st s  
i n L e v  8  al r e a d y  i m pl e m e nt s t h e l e a di n g r ol e of  o n e  si n gl e  p ri e st  ( G o r m a n 1 9 9 0,  
1 2 0;  Fl e mi n g  1 9 9 8, 4 0 8- 4 1 4;  W att s  2 0 1 3, 4 6 6).  O n e  c a n  u n d e r st a n d  t h e c o m m a n d  
i n E x o d  4 0: 1 5,  “ a n oi nt  t h e m”, i n a  c h r o n ol o gi c al  s e n s e, i. e., o nl y  o n e  p ri e st  at  
t h e s a m e  ti m e offi ci at e s  a s  t h e a n oi nt e d  p ri e st,  w hil e  t h e pl u r al  r ef e r s t o et e r n al  
d y n a st y  of  l e a di n g p ri e st s  t h r o u g h o ut t h e c e nt u ri e s (“a  p e r p et u al  p ri e st h o o d  
t h r o u g h o ut all  g e n e r ati o n s  t o c o m e ”).
4  Wit h  t h e e x c e pti o n  of  E z e k  2 1: 3 1,  t h e H e br e w  Bi bl e  us es  t his t er m e x cl usi v el y  f or t h e h e a d g e ar  
of  t h e hi g h  pri est  (s e e E x o d  2 8- 2 9;  3 9).
5  F or  f urt h er d et ails  a b o ut  t h e hi g h  pri est ’s  v est m e nts  a n d  t h eir r e c e pti o n i n E arl y  J e wis h lit er a- 
t ur e, s e e  W atts  2 0 1 3, 4 5 0- 4 5 2.  S e e  als o  t h e arti cl e  b y  Ni h a n  &  R h y d er  i n t his v ol u m e.
L e v  4: 3  d e al s  wit h  t h e si n of  t h e “a n oi nt e d  p ri e st ” ( h a- k o h e n h a- m äsi a h)  
a n d  t h u s c o r r o b o r at e s  t h e u n d e r st a n di n g  t h at t h e B o o k  of  L e viti c u s  p u r s u e s  t h e 
c o n c e pt of  o n e  si n gl e l e a di n g p ri e st  a s  p ri m us  i nt e r p a r es.  T h e  u ni q u e n e s s  of  
t h e r o b e s c o m bi n e d  wit h  t h e u ni q u e n e s s  of  hi s  t a s k s c r e at e a  g r e at  a n d  s e ri o u s  
P r o bl e m  if t h e h ol d e r  of  t hi s Offi c e  f ail s a n d  si n s.  T h u s,  t h e p a s s a g e  a b o ut  t h e si n  
off e ri n g  ( o r r at h e r: p u rifi c ati o n  off e ri n g)  d e v ot e s  a  s e p a r at e  s e cti o n  f o r t h e c a s e  
Pri estl y  L e a d ers hi p i n t h e B o o k  of  L e viti c us:  A Hi d d e n  A g e n d a  —  7 5
t h at t h e a n oi nt e d  p ri e st  u ni nt e nti o n all y  t r e s p a s s e s a n y  of  Y a h w e h ’s c o m m a n d-  
m e nt s  ( L e v 4: 3- 1 2).
A n ot h e r  p a s s a g e  cl e a rl y  si n gl e s o ut  t h e o n e  a n d  o nl y  p ri e st  a s  s u c c e s s o r  of  
A a r o n  a n d  att ri b ut e s  t o hi m  a  l e a di n g r ol e: “T h e  p ri e st  w h o  i s e x alt e d  a b o v e  hi s  
f ell o w s, o n  w h o s e  h e a d  t h e a n oi nti n g  oil  h a s  b e e n  p o u r e d  a n d  w h o  h a s  b e e n  c o n-  
s e c r at e d  t o w e a r  t h e v e st m e nt s ” ( L e v 2 1: 1 0).  H e r e,  t h e t e r m “hi g h  p ri e st ” al r e a d y  
a p p e a r s  ( h a- k o h e n h a- g ä d öl;  O s w al d  2 0 1 5,  3 1 5),  c r e ati n g a  c e rt ai n a n a c h r o ni s m  
wit hi n  t h e n a r r ati v e  fi cti o n of  t h e e n c a m p m e nt  of  t h e p e o pl e  at  M o u nt  Si n ai.  It i s 
cl e a r  t h at t h e t e xt e x a ctl y  d e si g n at e s  t h e Offi c e  of  t h e hi g h  p ri e st.  T h e  f oll o wi n g 
p r e s c ri pti o n s  i n L e v  2 1: 1 0- 1 5  r e g a r di n g h ai r d r e s si n g,  v e st m e nt s,  r ef r ai ni n g f r o m 
m o u r ni n g  rit e s  a n d  t o u c hi n g c o r p s e s,  a n d  m a r ri a g e  ( o nl y a  vi r gi n  of  hi s  o w n  ki n)  
r ef e r  t o t h e hi g h  p ri e st  o nl y.
T h u s,  t h e c ulti c  a n d  rit u al p r e s c ri pti o n s  i n t h e B o o k  of  L e viti c u s  r e g a r di n g  
t h e atti r e,  a n oi nt m e nt,  a n d  b e h a vi o r  of  o n e  si n gl e  p ri e st  a s  s u c c e s s o r  of  hi s  f at h e r 
A a r o n  m a r k  t hi s i n di vi d u al a s  t h e u ni q u e  r e p r e s e nt ati v e  of  t h e p ri e st h o o d  t h at will  
f ulfil t h e diffi c ult  t a s k s of  t h e c r u ci al  rit u al  at  t h e D a y  of  At o n e m e nt.  Alt h o u g h  t h e 
B o o k  of  L e viti c u s  s e e m s  t o b e  c o n c e r n e d  o nl y  wit h  c ulti c  a n d  rit u al  i s s u e s, it n e v-  
e rt h el e s s  b e c o m e s  cl e a r  t h at it s u btl y  p r o vi d e s  t h e b a si s  f o r a  hi g h  p u bli c  r e g a r d  
of  t h e Offi c e  a n d  t h u s al s o  f o r a  l e a di n g p o siti o n  of  t h e Offi c e  h ol d e r.  Al r e a d y  i n 
N u m  3 5: 2 5- 2 8,  t h e d e at h  of  “ t h e hi g h  p ri e st  w h o  w a s  a n oi nt e d  wit h  t h e h ol y  oil ” 
h a s  i m p o rt a nt c o n s e q u e n c e s  wit hi n  t h e p r o c e s s  of  a s yl u m.  T h e  sl a y e r  w h o  kill e d  
a  f ell o w a c ci d e nt all y  a n d  wit h o ut  i nt e nti o n s h all li v e wit hi n  t h e o ri gi n al  cit y  
of  r ef u g e a n d  b e  s e c u r e f r o m t h e a v e n g e r  of  bl o o d;  aft e r  t h e d e at h  of  t h e hi g h  
p ri e st,  t h e sl a y e r  m a y  r et u r n  h o m e.  A g ai n,  t h e hi g h  p ri e st  i s t h e a n oi nt e d  o n e.  T h e  
a m n e st y  of  t h e sl a y e r  i n t h e cit y  of  r ef u g e  r e mi n d s  of  t h e a ct s  of  r e stit uti o n s  i n t h e 
c o u r s e  of  t h e a c c e s si o n  t o t h e t h r o n e of  ki n g s  i n t h e a n ci e nt  N e a r  E a st  ( O s w al d 
2 0 1 5,  3 1 5).  S o m e  m o r e  bi bli c al  t e xt s f u n cti o n a s  p r o of  t e xt s f o r t h e t e n d e n c y of  
t h e hi g h  p ri e st  a s  t h e a n oi nt e d  o n e  t o t a k e o v e r  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  t a s k s of  p oliti c al  
l e a d e r s hi p u ntil  h e  b e c a m e  t h e l e a d e r of  t h e J e wi s h c o m m u nit y  ( et h n a r c h) i n t h e 
H ell e ni sti c  e r a.  S u c h  t e xt s a r e  G e n  1 4: 1 8- 2 0  (“M el c hi z e d e k ” a s  a  l e giti mi z ati o n 
f o r t h e Cl ai m s  of  t h e Z a d o ki d e  li n e of  t h e hi g h  p ri e st s),  P s al m  1 1 0  (“M el c hi z e d e k ” 
a s  a  l e giti mi z ati o n f o r t h e c o m bi n ati o n  of  “ki n g ” a n d  “p ri e st ” ), a n d  I s a 6 1  (t h e 
p r o cl a m ati o n  a n d  i n a u g u r ati o n of  t h e a n oi nt e d  hi g h  p ri e st)  ( A c h e n b a c h 2 0 0 7;  
O s w al d  2 0 1 5,  3 1 6- 3 2 0). 6 E s p e ci all y  I s a 6 1 c o m bi n e s t h e i n a u g u r ati o n of  t h e 
6  F or  Is a 6 1,  R ei n h ar d  A c h e n b a c h  ( 2 0 0 7) c o m pr e h e nsi v el y  dis c uss es  v ari o us  s u g g esti o ns  f or t h e 
i d e ntit y of  t h e “ a n oi nt e d  o n e ”  w h o  pr o cl ai ms  his  missi o n  fr o m G o d.  T h e  w or di n g  flts n eit h er  
f or t h e i n a u g ur ati o n of  a  pr o p h et  n or  f or a  m et a p h ori c al  s p e e c h of  “ L a d y  Zi o n ” , as  t h er e ar e  n o  
r e al p ar all els  f or a n oi nti n g  a  pr o p h et  a n d  a bs ol ut el y  n o  o c c urr e n c e  of  a n  a n oi nti n g  of  a  w o m a n.
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anointed high priest with a wide-ranging amnesty and restoration of rights of 
freedom, as the kings of the ancient Near East practiced it customarily (the derör, 
see Achenbach 2007, 224). Thus, the anointed one, in post-exilic times only the 
high priest, issues a decree to abate debts and punishments. In doing so, the high 
priest clearly posits acts of political, social, and religious leadership (Achenbach 
2007,244).
In his praise of the fathers, or better, “Hymn in Honor of Our Ancestors”, Ben 
Sira elaborates on the idea that God “exalted Aaron” (Sir 45:6) and then collects 
the description of Aaron’s vestments and ordination from the texts in Exodus and 
Leviticus. However, God not only designed Aaron “to make atonement for the 
people”, but he also gave him “authority and Statutes and judgments” (Sir 45:16- 
17) - thus, Ben Sira indicates that the unique cultic role inseparably implies a 
leading role in public matters. The following section about Phinehas (Sir 45:23- 
25) stresses the idea of the dynasty, i.e., the following generation inherits the 
leading role from the father. The high priest’s leadership is handed down from 
father to son. Finally, Ben Sira sees the climax of the Office with Simon son of 
Onias, who is “the leader of his brothers and the pride of his people” (Sir 50:1). 
Simon not only officiated in his special role on the Day of Atonement, “as he came 
out of the house of the curtain” (Sir 50:5), but he also fortified the temple and 
the city “to save his people from ruin” (Sir 50:4). The cultic pre-eminence of the 
“anointed priest” of the Book of Leviticus meanwhile clearly developed into an 
overall political leadership of the high priest.
4.2 One Priest, Once a Year, a Unique Rite in a Unique Room
Once again, it is necessary to stress the Observation that the ritual design of the 
Day of Atonement in Lev 16 paves the way for the priestly leadership in general 
and the monarchic leading position of the anointed priest in particular. However,
Hence, Achenbach opts with good reasons and a wealth of parallels from the ancient Near East 
and ancient Egypt for the understanding of the passage as part of an inauguration ritual for the 
high priest. The self-proclamation was necessary because the people themselves had no access 
to the procedure within the sanctuary. Thus, after the completion of the inaugural rites in the 
sanctuary and within the group of the other priests, the high priest leaves the sanctuary and pro- 
claims the amnesty and the decree to abate debts and punishments based on his anointment and 
charismatic election by Yahweh (Achenbach 2007,240-241). This scenery appears as a suitable 
Sitz im Leben of Isa 61, while the final form of the text within the composition of Deutero- and 
Trito-Isaiah functions as an oracle of legitimation for the high priest in the late Persian period 
(Achenbach 2007,244).
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the texts do not develop this concept explicitly by way of a tractate about lead-
ership, but rather by narrowing down the crucial point to a single event once a 
year. The well-being of the whole people and every single member of it depends 
on the unique ritual of the Day of Atonement once a year. Lev 16:29-34 has a very 
wide and a very narrow scope at the same time: By extending the abstention from 
work and the fasting to the entire people, all take part in the process of atone-
ment by way of a spiritual participation all over the world. However, the crucial 
and unique rite happens only once, executed by one especially singled out priest 
(the anointed priest within the dynasty of one single family) with unique linen 
vestments exclusively worn at this single place and this unique time of the year. 
This one and only priest performs one unique rite in a unique room used exclu-
sively for this purpose: No human being ever enters the Holy of Hohes in the sanc- 
tuary except for the high priest once a year for the two blood rites on behalf of 
the priests and the people. The course of history demonstrates that this process 
of focusing on one single priest, the unique room, and the unique rite almost 
naturally led to a leading position of this priest (and his family) also in political 
matters. Vice versa, every group and family who claimed political power and the 
leadership of the people logically claimed the office of the high priest. The per- 
formance of the ritual of the Day of Atonement became the key to political power. 
This unlucky religious-political constellation crashed with the destruction of the 
Second (Herodian) Temple in 70 CE by the Romans, and with the cessation of the 
rituals at the temple the issue of leadership needed to be reorganized substan- 
tially (see below).
4.3 External Evidence for the Development
in the Fourth Century BCE
There is some Consensus in biblical scholarship to date the completion of the 
Book of Leviticus (and the Pentateuch) within the fifth Century BCE.7 The concept 
7 On the development of the priesthood and the Levites in the Second Temple period, see, e.g., 
Blenkinsopp 1995, 87-98. Regarding the broader question of government in Yehud, see, e.g., 
Cataldo 2009,170-193. Based on extra-biblical evidence like the Elephantine papyri, the books 
of Haggai and Zechariah, and the Book of Ezra-Nehemiah, Cataldo points out that Yehud was 
not a theocracy during the Persian period (p. 191). The priests as the leading religious authority 
were not able to hold authority over and administer the entire social, economic, and political 
spheres or realms of the society. Economically, the Persian imperial tax System was operational 
in Yehud (if Neh 5:4-15 reflects some reality from the Persian period). Regarding the political 
realm, the imperially appointed administrative offlcials administered the province. Thus, no po-
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of  t h e “a n oi nt e d  p ri e st ” a n d  hi s  u ni q u e  t a s k t h u s l ai d t h e f o u n d ati o n f o r t h e 
d e v el o p m e nt  of  t h e hi g h  p ri e st ’s  l e a d e r s hi p. Alt h o u g h  t h e r e i s al m o st  n o  bi bli c al  
n a r r ati v e  a b o ut  t h e e v e nt s  of  t h e f o u rt h C e nt u r y,  o n e  m u st  a s s u m e  t h at d u ri n g  
t hi s ti m e t h e f o r m ati o n of  J u d ai s m t o o k pl a c e  a s  it e m e r g e s  i n t h e l at e r s o u r c e s,  
i n cl u di n g t h e O r g a ni z ati o n  of  l e a d e r s hi p. B y  t h e e n d  of  t h e fift h C e nt u r y,  i n 4 0 7,  t h e 
c o m m u nit y  at  El e p h a nti n e  s e nt a  P etiti o n  t o J e r u s al e m c o n c e r ni n g  t h e r e b uil d-  
i n g of  t h e t e m pl e of  Y a h o.  Wit hi n  t hi s l ett e r, t h e s e n d e r,  J e d a ni a h, m e nti o n s  t h at 
t h e c o m m u nit y  al r e a d y  h a d  s e nt a n  e a rli e r  a d d r e s s  t o “o u r  l o r d” (t h e g o v e r n o r  
Bi g v ai  of  J u d a e a) a n d  t o “J e h o h a n a n t h e Hi g h  P ri e st  a n d  hi s  c oll e a g u e s  t h e p ri e st s  
w h o  a r e  i n J e r u s al e m a n d  t o O st a n e s  t h e b r ot h e r  of  A n a ni,  a n d  t h e n o bl e s  of  t h e 
J e w s” ( T A D A E A 4. 7, 1 9 8 6,  7 1;  C o wl e y  3 0,  1 9 2 3, 1 1 4).  T o  t hi s d at e,  t h e hi g h  p ri e st  
w a s  a  v e r y  i m p o rt a nt p e r s o n  t h at o n e  h a d  t o c o n s ult  a n d  e v e n  m e nti o n  b ef o r e  
t h e ot h e r  p ri e st s  a n d  t h e a ri st o c r a c y  ( O s w al d 2 0 1 5,  3 1 0).  B y  t h e e n d  of  t h e f o u rt h 
C e nt u r y,  H e c at a e u s  of  A b d e r a  w rit e s  a  r e p o rt  a b o ut  t h e J e w s of  hi s  ti m e. Di o d o r u s  
Si c ul u s  r ef e r s t o t hi s r e p o rt, w hi c h  d e pi ct s  t h e hi g h  p ri e st  a s  t h e o n e  w h o  St a n d s  
o ut  a g ai n st  t h e ot h e r  p ri e st s  b y  hi s  vi rt u e  a n d  i nt ell e ct. H e  p r o cl ai m s  t h e di vi n e  
l a w d u ri n g  a s s e m bli e s,  a n d  t h e J e w s f oll o w hi m  o b e di e ntl y  a n d  wit h  a d o r ati o n.  
T h e  t e n d e n c y i s cl e a r:  T h e  hi g h  p ri e st  b e c a m e  t h e m o st  p o w e rf ul  fi g u r e i n e a rl y  
H ell e ni sti c  J u d a e a ( O s w al d 2 0 1 5, 3 1 1).  I n C o nt r a  A pi o n e m  1: 1 8 7,  J o s e p h u s m e nti o n s  
“ H e z e ki a h,  t h e Hi g h  P ri e st  of  t h e J e w s” w h o  n ot  o nl y  w a s  a  m a n  of  g r e at  di g nit y  
a m o n g  hi s  p e o pl e,  b ut  al s o  v e r y  s kilf ul  i n t h e m a n a g e m e nt  of  aff ai r s  ( n e pl t öi v  
n p a y p a T OJ v).  Fi n all y,  c oi n s mi nt e d  i n t h e f o u rt h C e nt u r y  c a r r y t h e i n s c ri pti o n s 
y w h n n  h k h n  (“J o h a n a n t h e p ri e st ” ; B a r a g  1 9 8 5, 1 6 6- 1 6 8)  o r  y h z q y h  h p h h  (“H e z e -
ki a h  t h e g o v e r n o r ”): T h e  hi g h  p ri e st  h a d  t h e ri g ht t o mi nt  c oi n s  li k e t h e g o v e r n o r  
o r  t h e ki n g.  P r a cti c all y  o n e  c o ul d  s p e a k  of  a  ki n d  of  di a r c h y  of  t h e g o v e r n o r  a n d  
t h e hi g h  p ri e st  ( s e e S c h a p e r  2 0 0 0,  1 5 9;  1 9 9 5,  5 3 3- 5 3 4).  T h e  ri g ht t o mi nt  c oi n s  
wit h  a n  i n s c ri pti o n of  d e cl a r ati v e  c h a r a ct e r  (li k e “J o h a n a n is t h e P ri e st ” ) cl e a rl y  
m a r k s  a n  i m p o rt a nt Cl ai m  f o r l e a d e r s hi p a n d  d o c u m e nt s  t h e a bilit y  t o p r a cti c e
liti c al v a c u u m  e xist e d  all o wi n g  t h e pri ests  t o Cl ai m  p o w er  i n t h es e ar e as.  Fr o m  a  s o ci o- hist ori c al  
p oi nt  of  vi e w,  C at al d o ’s  c o n cl usi o ns  ar e  pl a usi bl e  a n d  a c c e pt a bl e.  H o w e v er,  as  t his st u d y  w a nts  
t o p oi nt  o ut,  t his d o es  n ot  m e a n  t h at t h e pri est h o o d ’s  d ai m  f or l e a d ers hi p w as  irr el e v a nt f or e v e-  
r y d a y lif e. E v e n  if t h e pri ests  di d  n ot  g o v e m  t h e pr o vi n c e  a n d  a d mi nist er  gr ai n,  wi n e,  oil  t a x ati o n 
a n d  tr a d e, t h eir r eli gi o us d e m a n ds  h a d  at  l e ast s o m e  i m p a ct o n  lif e a n d  s o ci et y  of  t h e p e o pl e  i n 
Y e h u d.  E v e n  if t h e pri ests ’ c o n c e pt  of  e c o n o m y  a n d  t h eir s u g g esti o ns f or a v oi di n g  i m p o v eris h- 
m e nt  u nf ol d e d  i n t h e pr es cri pti o ns  f or t h e J u bil e e  y e ar  (s e e L e v  2 5)  w er e  a  ki n d  of  ut o pi a  n e v er  
c arri e d  o ut  i n r e alit y, t h e pri ests  r ais e d t h eir v oi c e  i n p ar e n eti c al  m ä n n er  a g ai nst  t h e e x pl oit ati o n  
of  t h e p o or.  T h us,  t h e pri ests  pr o cl ai m e d  G o d ’s g ui d a n c e  (t ör ä h) f or a  pr os p er o us  lif e i n s o ci et y  
a n d  r eli gi o n. I n d oi n g  s o,  t h e y cl ai m e d  a  f or m of  s pirit u al  l e a d ers hi p, e v e n  if t h e y d efi nit el y  w er e  
n ot  a bl e  t o i m pl e m e nt all  of  t h eir c o n c e pts  i n p oliti c al  r e alit y.
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s o m e  ki n d  of  l e a d e r s hi p i n r e alit y. 8  M o r e o v e r,  t h e e xt e r n al  e vi d e n c e  of  c oi n s  m e n-  
ti o ni n g t h e hi g h  p ri e st  di r e ct s  t h e c o n si d e r ati o n s  a b o ut  l e a d e r s hi p i n t h e B o o k  of  
L e viti c u s  t o a n  i m p o rt a nt fi el d t h at o n e  m a y  n ot  o v e rl o o k:  t h e e c o n o m y.
8  W atts  2 0 1 3, 4 6 5,  p oi nts  o ut  t h at t h e H e br e w  Bi bl e  d o es  n ot  d e pi ct  pri ests  wi el di n g  r o y al p o w er.  
Us u all y  pri ests  pr es e nt e d  t h e ms el v es as  h u m bl e  s er v a nts  of  t h e d eit y.  “ E v e n  aft er  A ar o ni d e  hi g h  
pri ests  e m er g e d  as  J u d a e a ’s  p oliti c al  r ul ers i n t h e S e c o n d  T e m pl e  p eri o d,  t h e y di d  n ot  Cl ai m  t h e 
r o y al titl e u ntil  t h e first C e nt ur y  B. C. E.,  w h e n  t h e H as m o n e a n  hi g h  pri est  Al e x a n d er  J a n n a e us  
a d d e d  ‘ki n g ’ t o his  c oi ns ” .
9  T h e  ot h er  t w o w er e  “ c h a n g e  vs.  m or e  of  t h e s a m e ” a n d  “ D o n ’t f or g et h e alt h  c ar e ” . S e e  t h e 
Wi ki p e di a  e ntr y  “ It’s  t h e e c o n o m y,  st u pi d ”  (l ast visit e d  A pril  3 0, 2 0 1 8).
5  “ It’s  t h e e c o n o m y,  st u pi d! ”
( J a m e s C ar vill e,  1 9 9 2)
I n 1 9 9 2,  J a m e s C a r vill e  c oi n e d  t h e p h r a s e  “t h e e c o n o m y,  st u pi d ” d u ri n g  t h e s u c-  
c e s sf ul p r e si d e nti al  c a m p ai g n of  Bill  Cli nt o n  v e r s u s  G e o r g e  H.  W.  B u s h.  O ri gi-  
n all y,  t h e Sl o g a n  w a s  o n e  of  t h r e e m e s s a g e s  t h e c a m p ai g n  w o r k e r s  s h o ul d  f o c u s 
o n. 9  T h e  sli g htl y  v a ri e d  q u ot e  i n t h e h e a d e r  s h all  r e mi n d bi bli c al  s c h ol a r s  n ot  t o 
f o r g et t h e s o ci al  a n d  e c o n o mi c  b a si s  of  bi bli c al  n a r r ati v e s  a n d  p r e s c ri pti o n s.  T h e  
B o o k  of  L e viti c u s  i s a  ri e h  r e s o u r c e  t o el u ci d at e  h o w  t h e p ri e st s  s e c u r e d  t h ei r e c o -
n o mi c  b a si s  a n d  t h ei r p e r m a n e nt  i n c o m e b y  t h ei r rit u al  d e s c ri pti o n s  wit h o ut  e v e r  
t al ki n g e x pli citl y  a b o ut  t h ei r s al a r y.
5. 1  P ri e s tl y  I n c o m e  Gi v e n  B y  G o d  ( L e v  2 )
T h e  s u btl e n e s s of  t h e p ri e st s ’ a p p r o a c h t o w a r d i s s u e s r e g a r di n g t h ei r i n c o m e 
m a nif e st s  f o r e x a m pl e  i n t h e c o nt e xt  of  t h e b u r nt  off e ri n g.  A c c o r di n g  t o L e v  1,  
t h e b u r nt  off e ri n g  a p p e a r s  a s  a  v e r y  n o bl e  s a c rifi c e,  si n c e  t h e h u m a n  b ei n g s  (t h e 
I s r a elit e s) p r e s e nt  t h e w h ol e  a ni m al  t o t h e d eit y  b y  b u r ni n g  it o n  t h e alt a r.  At  
fi r st gl a n c e,  it s e e m s  t h at n o  o n e  h a s  a n y  e c o n o mi c  p r ofit  f r o m t hi s d e st r u cti o n  of  
a  v al u a bl e  a ni m al.  H o w e v e r,  hi d d e n  i n s p e ci al  p r e s c ri pti o n s  r e g a r di n g t h e g uilt  
off e ri n g,  L e v  7: 8  st at e s  e n  p ass a nt  t h at t h e p ri e st  w h o  off e r s  a n y o n e ’s  b u r nt  off e r -
i n g s h all  k e e p  t h e s ki n  of  t h e a ni m al.  O n  t h e o n e  h a n d,  p r a cti c al  r e a s o n s  r e c o m-  
m e n d  r ef r ai ni n g  f r o m t r yi n g t o b u r n  t h e s ki n  of  a  b ull  o r  a  g o at  o n  t h e alt a r.  O n  t h e 
ot h e r  h a n d,  t h e hi d e  i s a  p r e ci o u s  m at e ri al,  u s a bl e  f o r a  v a ri et y  of  p u r p o s e s  - a n d  
t h e p ri e st s  a r e  f r e e t o u s e  it a n d  p r ofit  f r o m t h e l e at h e r.
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However, the Book of Leviticus addresses the priestly income even more 
directly and transparently. Lev 2 deals with the grain offerings (min/iä). The ritual 
proceeds as follows: the priest takes a handful from the choice flour (wheat) 
or the prepared (baked) cakes and bums it together with frankincense on the 
altar. The large rest of the flour mixed with oil or the baked cake goes to the 
priests as their diet. However, this is what really happened, but not how the text 
presents the procedure and how the reader should understand the theological 
concept. According to the text, the handful of flour or cake that the priest takes 
is a “token portion” (Hebrew: ’azkärä) that represents the entire offering. Thus, 
in theory, the offering person gives the entire grain offering to Yahweh, and 
Yahweh gives back most of it to the priests as their food. The theological effect 
cannot be underestimated: The offering person does not “pay” the priests, nor 
do the priests “channel off” anything from the offerings for Yahweh. From the 
offering person’s viewpoint, her entire gift goes to Yahweh, and that is all that 
matters for the Israelite. Regarding the priests’ perspective, they get their share, 
in fact the largest part of the offering, not as a payment from the Israelites, but 
rather as a “most holy” food from Yahweh. Hence, the flour, the cakes or wafers 
underlie certain limitations. The priests must consume the grain offering within 
the holy precincts, and only the male among the descendants of Aaron may eat 
it (Lev 6:11, English: 6:18). Thus, they may not seil it to a third party or gain any 
other sort of profit from it. Economically, however, the priests have a constant 
and secure supply with flour, bread, cakes and the like as long as the Israelites 
want to offer a minhä. Their share is indisputable and beyond negotiations: By 
putting the deity in an intermediary role, the priests and the offering persons 
do not negotiate directly. The offering person has no loss, and the priests live 
by the generosity of Yahweh and thus are only obliged to Yahweh - they are not 
dependent on the offering persons. The concept itself turns out to be a divine 
Statute, since it underlies the same literary frame as Lev 1: Yahweh teils Moses 
from the tent of meeting to instruct the people and the priests how to proceed 
with the rituals (Lev 1:1-2).
5.2 Defined Shares by Divine Legislation
The same holds true for the other defined shares of the priests. Especially Lev 6-7 
specify the portions of the offerings that go to the priests as their income, and 
these chapters like all other texts in the Book of Leviticus are presented on the 
literary level as divinely ordinated Statutes, transmitted to the whole people and 
the priests by Moses and Aaron. Thus, the regulations regarding the income of the 
priests are not a human institution or tariff that needs to be negotiated from time 
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to time, but the portions for the priests are “their perpetual due throughout your 
generations” (Lev 6:11, English: 6:18).
The effects of these ordinances presented as of divine origin are hardly 
to underestimate on the economic level. The priests secured their income of 
choice flour and meat, even salt (see Lev 2:13), on a high level, indisputable 
and beyond negotiation, closely tied to the religious needs and obligations of 
the Israelites. As long as the priests can perform the sacrificial rituals and as 
long as the Israelites (Jews) want to celebrate their worship in this way, the eco-
nomic basis for the priesthood is stable. On this basis, Claims for leadership are 
rather natural and easily to be achieved. Consequently, with the destruction of 
the temple in 70 CE by the Romans, this economic basis breaks off and almost 
immediately, the small elite of priests vanishes from history, together with their 
leadership Claims.
5.3 Pragmatic Ways to Secure the Economy of the Temple 
(Lev 27)
The priests elaborate their basic idea to combine Service for religious needs with 
economic gain in Lev 27. The ending of Lev 26 and the corresponding one in Lev 27 
clearly mark the latter chapter as an appendix. Nevertheless, it solves an impor-
tant problem that comes up by the growing of the community that is oriented 
toward the temple. At some point, it was no longer possible to offer all animals 
and gifts promised to the temple on the burnt offering altar. Hence, the priests 
defined a way to convert the vows of the people into money (silver). On the one 
hand, they take the need seriously that people want to express their thankfulness 
toward God by a gift offered to the temple; on the other hand, they generated a 
reliable procedure to channel these needs into a stable economic foundation of 
the temple and its activities. Again, this is an example how the priests under- 
stand “leadership”: They pave the way for the Israelites to fulfil their vows and to 
come into contact with the living God at the sanctuary through the cult; thus, they 
provide a kind of religious Service and administer pastoral care. However, they 
also succeed to generate economic gain from this Service, but no one will com- 
plain about that or argue that the priests exploit the people. At least the paper- 
work functions correctly and leaves a fair impression.
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6 Fürther Thoughts
One can deepen the conceptual Claim of priestly leadership in the Book of Leviti-
cus by some further thoughts. Did the concept run smoothly, or are there traces of 
abuse and conflicts? How do holiness - a basic prerequisite for the priesthood - 
and leadership go together? Finally, how did the destruction of the temple in 70 
CE affect the issue of leadership?
6.1 Leadership: Privileges and Responsibilities (Mal 2)
Several passages in prophetic literature indicate that at times the priests failed 
to do justice to the responsibilities linked to their spiritual and economic Privi-
leges (see above). From the critique in Mal 2 against the priests and their current 
behavior, one can reconstruct the expectations and obligations the priests had 
to meet (Hieke 2006, 37-40). The phrase “if you will not lay it to heart to give 
glory to my name” (Mal 2:2) Signals the expectation by the public that priests 
do fulfil their tasks wholeheartedly and honest, or, in other words, that they 
take seriously and really believe what their ancestors or colleagues write in the 
normative texts later called “Torah”. Hence, the concept of leadership sketched 
above only works properly if the priests stick to their own prescriptions and 
keep up the Standards set by themselves. Carelessness and fraud, iniquity and 
corruption occurred, but the public, at least the prophets, did not ignore that. 
With divine authority (“says the Lord  of hosts”), the prophetic writing called 
“Malachi” announces the punishment Yahweh will bring over the disobedient 
priests. Later on, one finds a catalog of responsibilities of the priests (Mal 2:5-7): 
reverence of Yahweh and his commandments (i.e., the prescriptions the priests 
themselves wrote down), true instruction, integrity, uprightness, warning the 
people of iniquities (hence, striving for justice), guarding knowledge, and 
providing the people instructions (Hebrew: törä) for their proper behavior 
before Yahweh. In short: the priest is the “messenger (Hebrew: mal’ak) of the 
Lord  of hosts”. The priest is like an angel (Hebrew: mal’ak). The passage from 
Malachi demonstrates that the priestly tasks mentioned in Lev 10 (see above) 
were not only lip Service but that the people in fact demanded the priests to 
act accordingly. Hence, priestly leadership (including Privileges) always walked 
hand in hand with a high degree of responsibility (and the real experience of 
failure).
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6.2 Holiness and Leadership
In Order to motivate the priests to stick to their own program and to keep the ways 
of Yahweh (Mal 2:9), the Book of Leviticus uses the concept of holiness. Leviticus 
introduces the chapter about the correct ethical behavior with the programmatic 
line “You shall be holy, for I the Lord  your God am holy” (Lev 19:2; hence the name 
“Holiness Code” for Lev 17-26). The human holiness of the Israelites thus repre- 
sents God’s holiness on earth, i.e., the Israelites’ behavior makes God’s justice, 
mercy, and holiness visible - or not (see, e.g., Hieke 2015). The same holds true 
even more for the priests. Hence, Lev 21-22 provide prescriptions how the priests 
can maintain their holiness and avoid corruption. Repeatedly, the text inculcates 
the priests to take care of themselves (their own body) in order not to defile them- 
selves with corpses etc., and furthermore, to be careful with the holy offerings of 
the Israelites. The relative comprehensiveness of the presentation might indicate 
that there probably was a problem. Priests did not maintain their ritual impurity 
and officiated nevertheless, and they accepted cheap animals with blemishes as 
fully sized offerings for Yahweh - again, one can learn that from Mal 1:6-14 and 
thus find out that the priests trespassed against Lev 22:17-25. However, in doing 
so, the priests undermine their own Standards and squander their Claim for lead-
ership and thus their Privileges. Hence, the idea of holiness of the priests in the 
Book of Leviticus is the attempt to keep up not only ritual purity, but also the 
ethos of their dass and the entitlement of their Claim for leadership.
6.3 Leadership after 70 CE
Priestly Claims for leadership in political and public matters stand nevertheless 
in close connection to their officiating at the sanctuary. Especially the concept 
of holiness that inseparably combines ritual purity and a corresponding ethical 
behavior confirms that, as the previous paragraph demonstrated. The indispen- 
sability of the priests for the sacrificial cult at the temple, and particularly the 
unique ritual of the unique priest, the anointed priest or high priest, on the Day 
of Atonement are the basis for the priestly Claim for leadership. Thus, the destruc- 
tion of the Herodian temple in 70 CE not only leads to the end of the sacrificial 
cult; it definitely ends the Claim for priestly leadership from one day to the other. 
However, the case was even more complicated (Oswald & Tilly 2016,147-148): On 
the one hand, the priestly aristocracy was trying to keep peace with the Romans 
and to secure their own Privileges; on the other, a growing movement of zealots 
strived for a radical change of the religious, social, and economic conditions. 
Düring the “Jewish War”, which was also a civil war, the revolutionary zealots set 
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t h e p al a c e s  of  H e r o d  a n d  t h e hi g h  p ri e st  a s  w ell  a s  t h e a r c hi v e  of  t h e t e m pl e wit h  
it s b o n d s  a n d  t a x li st s o n  fi r e. U n d e r  t h e l e a d of  M a n a h e m  t h e y kill e d  t h e hi g h  
p ri e st  A n a ni a s  ( B ell u m J u d ai c u m 2: 4 4 2- 4 4 3),  a n d  t hi s e v e nt  d e e p e n e d  t h e f a c- 
ti o n s a m o n g  t h e J e wi s h fi g ht e r s. W h e n  J o h n of  Gi s c al a  s ei z e d  p o w e r  i n J e r u s al e m, 
h e  a n d  hi s  f oll o w e r s e r e ct e d  a  b ri ef  r e gi m e of  t e r r o r a n d  kill e d  m o st  m e m b e r s  of  
t h e p ri e stl y  a ri st o c r a c y  ( B ell u m  J u d ai c u m 5: 1 4- 1 8).  T h e  e n d  of  t h e bl o o d y  ci vil  w a r  
c a m e  wit h  t h e vi ct o r y  of  t h e R o m a n s  o v e r  t h e J e wi s h r e b el s i n J e r u s al e m a n d  t h e 
c o m pl et e  d e st r u cti o n  of  t h e t e m pl e a n d  t h e cit y.
T h e  e n d  of  t h e t e m pl e eff e ct e d  a n  e nti r el y  r e o r g a ni z ati o n  of  J e wi s h l e a d e r s hi p 
( W att s 2 0 1 3,  5 0 7).  T h e  n e w  b a si s  w a s  t h e T o r a h  a n d  t h e st u d y  of  S c ri pt u r e.  T hi s  
w a s  t h e d o m ai n  of  t h e P h a ri s ai c  m o v e m e nt,  a n d  c o mi n g  f r o m t h e s e r o ot s,  t h e r a b-  
bi ni c  J u d ai s m t o o k o v e r  t h e t a s k of  l e a d e r s hi p a n d  m a n a g e d  it t o e st a bli s h  s o m e  
a ut o n o m o u s  J e wi s h a d mi ni st r ati o n  i n J a b n e. T hi s  n e wl y  e st a bli s h e d  n et w o r k  of  
J e wi s h s c h ol a r s, t h e “ R a b bi s ”, w a s  a  n o n- p ri e stl y  m o v e m e nt  ( Bl e n ki n s o p p 1 9 9 5,  
1 1 4).  H o w e v e r,  s o m e  s u r vi vi n g  p ri e st s  f r o m t h e J e r u s al e m t e m pl e t ri e d t o k e e p  u p  
t h ei r s p e ci al  c o m m a n d m e nt s  a n d  t o p r e s e r v e  t h e c ulti c  p r e s c ri pti o n s  t o c o n s oli-  
d at e  t h ei r p ri e stl y  C o m m u nit y  a n d  t o Cl ai m  a  s p e ci al  s o ci al  f u n cti o n a n d  a ut h o rit y  
r e g a r di n g  j u ri s di cti o n. L at e r  o n,  t h e y w o r k e d  a s  r a b bi ni c s c h ol a r s.  J e wi s h t r a di- 
ti o n k e pt  s o m e p r e s c ri pti o n s  a n d  p r e r o g ati v e s  f o r t h e m e m b e r s  of  f a mili e s t h at 
c a n  t r a c e b a c k  t h ei r a n c e st r y  t o a  p ri e st,  a  k o h e n,  u ntil  t o d a y.
7  C o n cl u si o n
Wit h o ut  a d d r e s si n g t h e i s s u e di r e ctl y,  t h e B o o k  of  L e viti c u s  e st a bli s h e s a n  
u n q u e sti o n a bl e  St at u s  of  p ri e stl y  l e a d e r s hi p c o n n e ct e d  t o Cl ai m s  f o r g o v e r n a n c e  
at  l e a st i n c e rt ai n  a r e a s  of  lif e. Wit hi n  t h e d e s c ri pti o n s  of  t h e rit u al s  ( L e v 1- 1 0),  t h e 
p ri e st s  i nt e r v e n e a s  e s s e nti al  i nt e r m e di a ri e s b et w e e n  t h e off e ri n g  p e r s o n  ( a m a n  
o r  a  w o m a n)  a n d  t h e a d d r e s s e d  d eit y.  T h e  alt a r  a s  t h e pl a c e  w h e r e  t h e off e ri n g  ( a n 
a ni m al  o r  w h e at  fl o u r) a s c e n d s  t o t h e di vi n e  r e al m  b y  b u r ni n g  i s a  r e st ri ct e d  a r e a,  
a n d  t h e bl o o d  of  t h e off e r e d  a ni m al  a  r e st ri ct e d s u b st a n c e: O nl y  t h e p ri e st s  m a y  
a p p r o a c h  t h e pl a c e  a n d  h a n dl e  t h e bl o o d.  H e n c e,  t h e p ri e st s  a s  i nt e r m e di a ri e s i n 
t h e c ult  a r e  i n di s p e n s a bl e f o r I s r a el’s  r eli gi o u s  lif e.
R e g a r di n g  t h e q u e sti o n s  a b o ut  p e r mitt e d  f o o d a n d  a b o ut  cl e a n  v s.  u n cl e a n  
( L e v 1 1- 1 5),  t h e p ri e st s  f u n cti o n a s  t e a c h e r s ( s e e L e v  1 0: 1 1)  a n d  d e ci d e r s  ( L e v 1 3),  
t h u s p r e v e nti n g  t h e I s r a elit e s f r o m t r a n s g r e s si n g t h e l et h al b o r d e r  b et w e e n  t h e 
u n cl e a n  a n d  t h e h ol y  a n d  k e e pi n g  u p  o r d e r  a n d  p e a c e  wit hi n  t h e c o m m u nit y.
It t u m s o ut  t h at L e v  1 0,  p r o b a bl y  t h e l a st c h a pt e r a d d e d  t o t h e bl o c k  of  
L e v  1- 2 6,  b e c a m e  t h e hi d d e n  a g e n d a  of  p ri e stl y  l e a d e r s hi p. It St a rt s  wit h  a  n a r -
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r ati v e t h at d r a m ati c all y  w a m s  t h e a u di e n c e  n ot  t o i n v e nt a n y  r eli gi o u s rit u al s  
(“s u c h  a s  t h e L o r d  h a d  n ot  c o m m a n d e d  t h e m” ) a n d  t h u s a d vi s e s  t h e p ri e st s,  t o o, 
n ot  t o a b u s e  t h ei r P o siti o n  a s  i nt e r m e di a ri e s a n d  t e a c h e r s. L e v  1 0: 8- 1 1  s u m m a ri z e  
t h e p ri e st s ’ m aj o r  t a s k s b e y o n d  t h e h a n dli n g  of  t h e off e ri n g s:  d e ci di n g  a n d  t e a c h- 
i n g. T h e s e  t a s k s, h o w e v e r,  l e a d t o a  k e y  p o siti o n  of  t h e p ri e st s  wit hi n  s o ci et y. 1 0  A s  
al w a y s,  s u c h  a  k e y  p o siti o n  i n l e a d e r s hi p c o m e s  wit h  a  hi g h  a m o u nt  of  r e s p o n si-  
bilit y  a n d  t h u s wit h  a  hi g h  p ot e nti al  t o f ail a n d  t o a b u s e  t h e p o w e rf ul  St at u s,  a s  
e x a m pl e s  f r o m p r o p h eti c  lit e r at u r e s uffi ci e ntl y  d e m o n st r at e.
1 0  C o ns e q u e ntl y,  J os e p h us  pr ais es  t h e J e wis h  C o nstit uti o n  a c c or di n g  t o t h e T or a h  t h at a c k n o wl-  
e d g es  G o d  as  g o v er n or  of  t h e u ni v ers e  a n d  t h e pri ests  as  a d mi nistr at ors  of  t h e pri n ci p al  aff airs,  
w hil e  t h e hi g h  pri est  r et ai ns t h e g o v er n m e nt  o v er  t h e ot h er  pri ests.  T h e  l a w gi v er di d  n ot  a p p oi nt  
t h e pri ests  d u e  t o t h eir ri c h es or  a b u n d a n c e  of  p oss essi o ns,  b ut  h e  assi g n e d  t h e pri n ci p al  m a n -
a g e m e nt  of  di vi n e  w ors hi p  t o t h os e w h o  e x c e e d e d  ot h ers  i n a n  a bilit y  t o p ers u a d e  m e n,  a n d  i n 
pr u d e n c e  of  c o n d u ct.  T h e  pri ests  t o o k c ar e  of  t h e l a w; t h e y w er e  or d ai n e d  t o b e  i ns p e ct ors a n d  
j u d g es. Fi n all y,  J os e p h us a d ds  wit h  e nt h usi as m:  “ W h at  f or m of  g o v er n m e nt  c a n  b e  m or e  h ol y  
t h a n t his ?”  ( Ti q m  o u v  d p x q  y e v orr o  r a Ü T q q ö at wr e p a;  C o ntr a  A pi o n e m  2: 1 8 5- 1 8 8;  s e e als o  A n-  
ti q uit at es J u d ai c a e  1 1: 1 1 1;  1 4: 4 1, 9 1;  C at al d o  2 0 0 9, 1 2 2- 1 2 5).  As  alr e a d y  p oi nt e d  o ut  i n f n. 7,  t h es e 
Cl ai ms  a n d  k e y  p ositi o ns  d o  n ot  n e c ess aril y  m e a n  t h at t h e pri ests  r ul e d t h e pr o vi n c e  a n d  a ct e d  
o ut  t h e Cl ai ms  f or l e a d ers hi p st at e d i n t h e B o o k  of  L e viti c us  i n r e alit y. O n  t h e ot h er  h a n d,  o n e  
s h o ul d  n ot  u n d er esti m at e  t h e pri ests ’ i nfl u e n c e o n  s o ci et y a n d  p oliti cs  vi a  t h eir d o mi n ati o n  of  
t h e c ult  a n d  r eli gi o us lif e of  t h e p e o pl e.
Wit hi n  t h e p ri e st h o o d  it s elf, t h e B o o k  of  L e viti c u s  (i n c o n n e cti o n  wit h  p a s-  
s a g e s f r o m E x o d u s)  si n gl e s o ut  o n e  s p e cifi c p ri e st  w h o  f u n cti o n s a s  t h e i m m e- 
di at e  s u c c e s s o r of  A a r o n.  T hi s  p a rti c ul a r  p ri e st  g et s  t h e a n oi nt m e nt  d e s c ri b e d  
f o r A a r o n  a n d  t h e s p e ci al  v e st m e nt s.  F u rt h e r m o r e,  h e  h a s  t o p e rf o r m  t h e u ni q u e  
rit u al of  t h e D a y  of  At o n e m e nt  i n t h e u ni q u e  r o o m of  t h e H ol y  of  H oli e s  o n c e  
a  y e a r  i n o r d e r  t o a c hi e v e  t h e r e c o n cili ati o n p r o mi s e d  b y  Y a h w e h  f o r hi m s elf,  
t h e e nti r e  p ri e st h o o d,  t h e s a n ct u a r y  a n d  t h e w h ol e  p e o pl e  of  I s r a el. T h u s,  t h e 
a n oi nt e d  p ri e st  i s t h e u ni q u e  i nt e r m e di a r y w h o  fi n all y g u a r a nt e e s  t h e r e n e w al  
of  I s r a el’s r el ati o n s hi p wit h  G o d.  T hi s  u ni q u e n e s s  b a s e d  i n t h e p r e s c ri pti o n s  of  
L e v  1 6  a n d  r el at e d  p a s s a g e s  ( L e v  4: 3;  2 1: 1 0)  al m o st  n at u r all y  l e a d s t o a  s p e ci al  r ol e  
of  t hi s s p e ci all y  a n oi nt e d  p ri e st  c o n c e r ni n g  t h e l e a d e r s hi p of  t h e p e o pl e.
Bi bli c al  p a s s a g e s  li k e N u m  3 5: 2 5- 2 8;  G e n  1 4;  P s  1 1 0;  Si r  4 5: 6- 2 6  a s  w ell  a s  
e xt r a- bi bli c al  e vi d e n c e  ( A r a m ai c d o c u m e nt s  f r o m El e p h a nti n e;  c oi n s) c o nfi r m  
t hi s r e c o n st r u cti o n  of  t h e hi st o ri c al  d e v el o p m e nt  of  t h e a n oi nt e d  p ri e st  t o w a r d t h e 
hi g h  p ri e st  of  t h e p o st- e xili c  e r a.  B e gi n ni n g  i n t h e l at e P e r si a n  p e ri o d  a n d  d u ri n g  
t h e 4 t h C e nt u r y  B C E,  t h e hi g h  p ri e st  i n c r e a si n gl y t a k e s o v e r  p oliti c al  r e s p o n si bili-  
ti e s of  l e a d e r s hi p a n d  b e c o m e s  t h e l e a d e r of  t h e J e wi s h c o m m u nit y  ( et h n a r c h) i n 
t h e H ell e ni sti c  p e ri o d.
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E c o n o mi c all y,  t h e p ri e st s  s e c u r e d t h ei r fi n a n ci al b a si s  b y  a n el a b o r at e d  
S y st e m  of  s h a r e s  t h e y g et  f r o m t h e off e ri n g s  of  t h e p e o pl e.  I n t h e c a s e  of  t h e g r ai n  
off e ri n g  ( mi n h a), t h e p ri e stl y  s h a r e  st e m s  f r o m Y a h w e h  (i n t h e o r y), a s  t h e p ri e st  
b u m s  a  h a n df ul  of  t h e g r ai n  off e ri n g  a s  a  t o k e n r e p r e s e nti n g  t h e e nti r e  off e ri n g  
t o Y a h w e h,  a n d  Y a h w e h  gi v e s  t h e l a r g e r p a rt  b a c k  t o t h e p ri e st s.  E v e n  i n t h o s e 
c a s e s  w h e r e  t h e t e xt p r e s c ri b e s  t o h a n d  o v e r  a  p a rt  of  t h e s a c rifi c e  di r e ctl y  t o t h e 
p ri e st s,  t h e p r e s c ri pti o n s  a r e  t h e w o r d  of  Y a h w e h  m e di at e d  b y  M o s e s  t o A a r o n  
a n d  t h e I s r a elit e s. T h u s,  t h e s e p r e s c ri pti o n s  a r e  of  a n  i n di s p ut a bl e c h a r a ct e r  (“a  
p e r p et u al  d u e  f r o m t h e p e o pl e  of  I s r a el t h r o u g h o ut t h ei r g e n e r ati o n s ”, s e e, e. g.,  
L e v  7: 3 6).
T h e  P ri vil e g e s  a n d  l e a di n g p o siti o n s  of  t h e p ri e st h o o d,  h o w e v e r,  c o m e  wit h  
s e v e r al  o bli g ati o n s  a n d  r e s p o n si biliti e s.  T h e  e nti r e  p e o pl e  k n o w s  a b o ut  t h e t a s k s 
a n d  s h a r e s  of  t h e p ri e st s,  si n c e  t h e s e p r e s c ri pti o n s  a r e  p a rt  of  t h e T o r a h  a n d  t h u s 
p u bli c  k n o wl e d g e.  H e n c e,  t h e p ri e st s  u n d e rli e  t h e s a m e  d e m a n d s  t o o b s e r v e  t h e 
w o r d  of  G o d;  t h e y n e e d  t o sti c k  t o t h ei r o w n  c o d e a n d  m e et  t h ei r o w n  r e q ui r e- 
m e nt s.  Ot h e r wi s e,  t h e p r o p h et s  will  c riti ci z e  t h e p ri e st s ’ b e h a vi o r.  At  l e a st, t hi s 
i s t h e t h e o r eti c al c o n c e pt  a s  o n e  c a n  d e d u c e  it f r o m t h e bi bli c al  t e xt s. It i s h a r dl y  
p o s si bl e  t o fi n d o ut  w h at  h a p p e n e d  i n r e alit y  w h e n  p ri e st s  a b u s e d  t h ei r p o siti o n  
a n d  a ct e d  t r e a c h e r o u sl y a n d  c o r r u ptl y. N o  l e g al i n stit uti o n o n  t h e h u m a n  si d e  
e xi st e d  a g ai n st  w hi c h  a  p ri e st  h a d  t o vi n di c at e  hi m s elf,  a n d  t h e r e w a s  n o  l e g al 
p r o c e s s  t o di s mi s s  a  p ri e st  f r o m Offi c e.  It w a s  G o d ’s  t a s k t o c all  t h e p ri e st s  t o o r d e r.  
H o w e v e r,  t h e c o n c e pt  of  h oli n e s s  i n t h e s e c o n d  h alf  of  t h e B o o k  of  L e viti c u s  r e p-  
r e s e nt s  s o m e  s o rt  of  a  c o d e  of  et hi c al  c o n d u ct  f o r t h e e nti r e  p e o pl e  a n d  e v e n  m o r e  
f o r t h e p ri e st s.  T h e  u p ri g ht  b e h a vi o r  of  t h e p e o pl e  a n d  t h e p ri e st s  r e p r e s e nt  G o d ’s  
h oli n e s s  a n d  t h u s t h e di vi n e  p r e s e n c e  o n  e a rt h.  H o w e v e r,  t hi s i s b ut  a  m e r e  m oti-  
v ati o n,  e v e n  if a  St r o n g  o n e,  t o o b s e r v e  t h e c o m m a n d m e nt s  a n d  t o a ct  a c c o r di n g  
t o t h e p r e s c ri pti o n s.  It i s n ot  a  l e g al e nf o r c e m e nt  a n d  n o  S y st e m  of  d et ail e d  s a n c-  
ti o n s t h at s o m e  s o rt  of  p u bli c  p r o s e c ut o r  w o ul d  e x e c ut e.
I n s u m,  p ri e stl y  l e a d e r s hi p a c c o r di n g  t o t h e B o o k  of  L e viti c u s  e m e r g e s  s u btl y  
f r o m t h e n a r r ati v e  of  hi st o r y  l e d b y  G o d  a n d  b y  t h e s p e cifi c  w a y  i n w hi c h  t hi s n a r -
r ati v e p r e s e nt s  t h e l e gi sl ati o n. A c c o r di n g  t o t h e t w o-ti e r e d i nt r o d u ct o r y f o r m ul a 
( s e e, e. g.,  L e v  1: 1- 2),  t h e p r e s c ri pti o n s  st e m  f r o m di vi n e  a ut h o rit y  a n d  h e n c e  a r e  
u n q u e sti o n a bl e.  T h u s,  t h e l e a di n g r ol e of  t h e p ri e st s  a s  i n di s p e n s a bl e i nt e r m e- 
di a ri e s,  d e ci d e r s,  a n d  t e a c h e r s t o g et h e r wit h  t h e r el at e d P ri vil e g e s  a p p e a r s  t o b e  
a n  et e r n al  c o n c e pt. H o w e v e r,  t h e cl o s e c o n n e cti o n  of  p ri e stl y  l e a d e r s hi p t o t h e 
c ult  at  t h e s a n ct u a r y  l e d t o a n  al m o st  i m m e di at e b r e a k- off  aft e r  t h e d e st r u cti o n  of  
t h e J e r u s al e m t e m pl e b y  t h e R o m a n s  i n 7 0  C E.  A s  t h e T o r a h  r e pl a c e d  t h e t e m pl e, 
t h e l e a d e r s hi p m o v e d  t o t h o s e w h o  t r a n s mitt e d a n d  i nt e r p r et e d t h e w ritt e n  s a n c -
t u a r y. M e m b e r s  of  p ri e stl y  f a mili e s n o  l o n g e r e x e c ut e d  t h ei r o ri gi n al  t a s k s; t h e y 
k e pt  t h ei r l e a di n g r ol e  o nl y  if t h e y j oi n e d t h e m o v e m e nt  of  r a b bi ni c  s c h ol a r s hi p.
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What remains fascinating about the observations on Leviticus’ subtle estab- 
lishment of the Claims of priestly leadership is the way of its implementation and 
execution. This sort of leadership evolves without direct decrees and active Claims 
and it comes with a high Standard of responsibilities and ethical conduct. Priestly 
leadership acts for the sake of the people and fulfills their religious needs. The 
priests lead the people in a responsible way and in a männer that leaves the Isra- 
elites oblivious to the priests’ guidance. Regarding the ethical conduct, this kind 
of “Servant Leadership”11 has some exemplary and ideal aspects. From today’s 
perspective, however, it has a patemalistic notion and lacks necessary imple- 
ments of Controlling.
11 See, e.g., Greenleaf 1977; Böhlemann & Herbst 2011, 68-71.
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